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emmertauction.com like us on Facebook!!·   

T E R M S :  C a s h ,  
personal check or credit 
card with 2 I.D.’s on day 
of sale. A 13% Buyer’s 
Premium will be added 
to all purchases, w/a 3% 
discount for payment by 
cash or check. All items 
sold “as is”with removal 
day of sale.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Auctioneers Note:
We are so happy to be back!! We invite you to a very 
nice Auction sale with a vest array of furniture both new 
and antique, silver, great smalls, firearms, art and 
more! Really something for every taste. Sale to be held 
inside and out, so come early and PLEASE WEAR A 
MASK and honor social distancing.

CALL FOR MORE INFO

th    SUN., JUNE 28

IMPORTANT MULTI ESTATE

AUCTION!

9:30 AM

ON SITE in OUR GALLERY just north of Dewey Beach, 
across from Spring Lake and behind Rehoboth Auto Repair

20673 COASTAL HIGHWAY, REHOBOTH, DE

ARTWORK:  2 framed Kevin Fleming prints, sev. 
prints, statue “Bird Girl”, metal decorative turtle, 
modern art, African art, beach prints by Carolyn 
Cornell, 2 decorative blue crabs, lifesized 
handcarved heron on base by Jay Cherix, carved 
wooden hen on nest, framed prints and  more!!!

CHINA, COLLECTIBLES, GLASSWARE, RUGS, TOYS & 
MORE:  Bird cage, table lamps, 2 crystal sconces, ant. 
telephone, gold & white Rocco bowl, decoratives & nick 
nacks, sm. lot sterling flatware, Hank Aaron signed 
baseball, saxophone, gas powerwasher, lg. lot power & 
hand tools, Stihl weedwacker, sm tiller, early metal sign , 
lifeguard chair, sev. ladders. lg. lot jewelry incl.: 14kt, 10kt, 
diamond & costume, 2 slag glass lamps, glassware, 
stemware, china, misc. smallware, green tool box, sterling 
silver flatware, Bushnell telescope, nautical decoratives, 
signed collectible baseballs, guitar, misc. lamps & vases, 
Louis Vuitton luggage, 2 sm. childs scooters, fish plates, 
sm. lot ladies purses, glider sled, signs, box lots of smalls, 
garden sprayer, baskets and much, much, more!!!

FURNITURE: Heather Hartshorn painted ant. 
radio cabinet, king cast iron bed, full cast iron 
headboard, Hoosier cabinet, enamel teak 
matching bureau/mirror & chest on chest, 52" 
console table, childs wicker rocker, 8 modern 
leather & gun metal bar stools, modern cherry 
dining room table w/8 chairs, wicker arm chair & 
matching stool, sm. mah. gateleg table, king size 
modern sleigh bed, wicker love seat & chair, sm 
teak armchair, designer oval mirror, lobster pot 
coffee table, teak patio table w/6 chairs & 2 side 
tables, handpainted cupboard w/birds, pine 
dining table w/4 chairs, handpainted chest on 
chest & nightstand, round cherry dining table, 2 
Oriental garden seats, blanket chest, sm. pie crust 
table, sm. leather armchair, 4 natural pine & rush 
bottom chairs, pine sofa table, designer red queen 
headboard, 2 recliners, sleeper sofa, 2 dropleaf 
end tables, Tempus Fugit grandfather clock, 
chocolate marbletop chest w/matching mirror, 
sm. oak table w/backsplash, oak buffet, cherry 
coffee table, blue sectional, air conditioning unit, 
various chairs & tables and much, much, more!!!

Modern & Antique Furniture, Coins, Jewelry, Guns, Decoys, Smallwares, 
Tools, Sterling, Collectible Original Art & Prints, Rugs & More!!

COINS:  A very large lot of collectible silver coins, too 
many to list, however many examples incl.: sev. 1979 and 
1980 dollar souvenir sets, US mint uncirculated coin sets, 
sev. sets US mint Olympic coins, sev. sets US proof sets, 
US mint uncirculated half dollars, sev. American Eagle one 
oz. proof silver bullion coins, US 1937 Prestige set, 6 silver 
coin sac sets Littleton Coin Co., US Bicentennial silver 
proof sets, US Constitution silver dollars, US Liberty silver 
coin sets, 14 American Eagle 1 oz. silver coins, US 
Constitution Liberty silver coins, sev. Liberty half dollars, 
Liberty silver dollars, $10 roll of 1976 Washington quarters, 
1979 Susan B. Anthony silver dollars, 1960 die variety 
cents, 1936 Liberty nickels, 1922 Liberty silver dollar, plus 
4 gold coins; Austria 1 ducat, Mexican 2.5 peso, Russian 5 
double & Netherlands 1 ducat  and much, much, more!!!

53 ft. Hi Ranger Bucket Truck
Single man bucket, in good operating 
condition, mounted on a 1994 Ford F 700 
truck, 6 sp. man. trans., Cummins Diesel 
w/140,000± miles

GUNS and DECOYS: Lever action .22 rifle, 
mod. 870 Remington 16ga pump shotgun, 
decoys, Smith & Wesson mod. 1000 20ga 
semi-auto, Stevens single shot 12 ga 
shotgun, shotgun shells, Miles Hancock 
Goldeneye, sm. Miles Hancock Mallard and 
much, much, more!!! 2006 Jeep Wrangler Sport 4x4

4.0 litre 6 cylinder w/96,410± Miles

2007 Jack Lewis 
“Dockside”

1972 Jack Lewis 
“Lewes Boatyard”

Sterling silver flatware set 
service for 12 by Alvin

Wallace sterling silver 
service for 5

Kevin Fleming photo

Inflatable life raft

2 Miles Hancock decoys in orig. paint

8hp Mercury outboard motor

Authentic Louis Vuitton 
lg. travel bags

Chalk painted bedroom furniture

8 sterling spoons by J.E. 
Caldwell and Co.
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